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New Evo1y 14oring.
h'vs'.n day fa a froult boginnsug,

Evcr sssorn lis the worid mîalin nov.
You who are woary of aorrow aindsi aiing,

Ilera in a boauatiful isopo for you;.
A lisoli for site and e isopo for you.

Ail tho peint thingn are paut andi over,
ites tanka are donca aad tisa teara ara aisesi.

Yestordaiy'a error, lot yoatordiy cover;

Yesatertay'a wunds, whicls ssnasrtc ands
bled,

Ares lisalod with the hicaling which nigit
han ehod.

Yitordsiy now i. ua part of foraver;
Iloid l up in a atheaf, whicht Eod isalda

tighit.
WVith gisd dasiy, and nad days, and buti

<lays1 wbici nuvor
Shali visit us more with tiscir bloomn and

tisoir bliglst,
Titcir fuluesa of aunshisis or aorrawft

SSght

Let t.hora go, since wo cannsuot ra.iive thomt,
Cannot iiiiilo ansd cannot atonea;

C.os lit i s ssscry r=cive, forgive thsen 1
Only tis e% dw<ayai an aur ovrn.
To.day is aosrs, andI to.day alon.

lcra are tho skies ail burnisies lsrightiy,
Ilcrea t &s petit casrts a&H ns-born,

Hers ara tisa tircd ljiis, ispriiging liglstly
T'o fra *>e suin awd ta 4haro with tise

In the chrimm of dowv andi the cool o!
dawn.

Every dity ia a Iresh beginnissg;
Liateis, miy sonti, to thp glati refrain 1

Andi, in upito of ail sorrow, ansd aldçr
sinning,

And pules faremated, and posaliblo pain,
Take hecart wilàI tise day, axsd begin aga;«

il .PJE ASANT HOUliS.
_______________________________________________________________________________ v

One triglit %uiis;sr day MeIQ- wesst
to tise worid of assishisu. Siso inul
heosi sick for asoveral dniuç, mad a zissd
Indy (arai Iler lyissg aliie tipon lier
sieralo bcd iii a scorclsisg fever.
lvery day sise brouglit liser loveiy
Ilows, ansd burthed, lier usclsisg isted,
ansd told her- about Jesus wvîo loved
.ania cared for lier, masd about tise
beautiftil homte wlserc lise 'vould siever
bc 8ick suny more. Site listened eagerly,
assd a sissilo caisse oves- lier face a aise
ciasped lier tlowers tiglstly in lier tîsin,
whIite lsauds, and etid, IlOh1 1 Seo
sunssline-a lovelyw~or1d of aSurisiso 1 »

hleg hll ne kînd friends to naourn
for lier as aise ivas laid away in i Ier
quiet restissg.place, but lier little spirit
hsl gousa t Jues, assd wu siny be sure
lie had, a beautiful lboune prepared for
lier.

THE OIsIV.
Tur olive troc is a native ou Syria

azd otiser Asiistic courîtries; and, per-
hle~, alse of th»a South of Europe. It
is, in its îvild state, oniy a tlsorny
slarssb; bsst becaunses by cuitivation a
tree, reaclsisg a lieiglît of froni tweaty
ta forty feet, and entirely witlsaut
thorns. It lives a surnber of yeas-ýs,
attssining a grat tige; and, on accounst
of tise quantity of fruit wlsichir t pro-
duces, an olive tree is considered a vas-y
valuabla pieco of propcrty.

Its Icaves are of a duil, dark green
upon tise upper aide, but scaly and

Olymspie Gaililat. Tito olive treo lias
bcees cultivated ira Syria, ansdnos
other E astern tonds, fronti vcry carly

Il WANT PAPA."
Diy N~IAVI DYI BRITIS.

T WaS liste iii tsa day, just, vcrging
into suiglstý and iii tho city strcts
brilliatit ligîsta wero already flashing
oist. Especially froin certain glittering
dens, îvhero tse iit stola througli
coloisred glass doors and windows, and
isîside chsaundeliers twinkled, silver
Silone, pictures lsuit- in giided fs-aies,
sand Lisera ias liglit and dazzie every-
wlsere. Exccpt among tIse inotiey
throngs whlo carne crowdiug ansd jot-
lirsg up ta, tise bar, cage- for the fl,ýry
drauglst îvhicls îvould dpstroy sihike
body and seul, it ened a sts-ange
thissg for a ciid ta corne in amnong
tîsat clrinking, sw*ering crew. Yet tha
door opened, and a suiall, shrinking
figure erept in, and looked about with
a friglstencd air, as if in sens-ch of some
one.

"lWlist do you want young 'un?"
dernaîsded tise buriy bas--keeper.

I want rny pa, please 1"» anzîvered,
tlse chiid. IlMasa sick, and sise wants
hi ta cone hiome."

"Ie Tro, Bryasnt, hecro's your kid after
you 1 " Saidi the bar-keeper, turning ta
a n1ax wlîo hadl a'lready drank tao
much. "Botter go with bier."

-~'whitish-gray upan thre lawer ana. Tha lie g t, r y-n <rUe ,I

~ Q ~ E ~flowers ara sunal and white; tisefruit the ani, ini a Surly way. R11 0 .)KP BME~~AI THEIR.
F 01g ç is soinetincs round, sometinea ovi ]But tisa clsild put up lier liand8, and TOILET.

»Y I.. L. IL and flot oftert larger titan a pigeons~ pleaded pitifully: IlOh1, Pa, lenso Ih seins ratier furny to spe.sk of
Mnn iras tisa chiid of a rag-picker, egg. it is valued principaiiy for tue corne i Ma's sick, and tiuere's ne bread .ksad-ssing asd undressissg. yet

wiso livd ini a iniserabie hut in a ail exps-essd fs-rn it., 'vhicl is lsiglsly in cise cupboard. Don't drink anythsloyca.iydoqiesfrlya
dark alay af the great city. ps-i7ed as a dressing for vas-ious kinds mor oîilt a u Iuecm ffen beinZg, aItjrovgI it iý t;-ue that

She IMa nover known wbat 13 wns of aia, and is used, thougli te a lsomie." their ivardrobo requires fevier and leses
to bc loved, for lier poar, lteeart.brokeon smaîler extent, in rne<icine. IlBryantl go along, and be a m'an variety of articles titan ours. After a
uiots<.r died whçzn sowus a ve~ baby, Olives, gathered before thay are for once," saàd a man next hiin,. wlsç long voyage, eftae a çmasouss retirenient
anud luer- drusklen fstier wwcs vory uz- quite ripe, are well known among . sdno e os i eneo ilaie or hibernation, and on various aLlier
kind to lier. Mcg was -trry leg4y, prnd cures, as a r-estorer o! the pPti And Brya:nt, m-riti a rnutte-ed onth, occasions, .tiiy lind -tireurseves iii sseNd
aise oftesi 'wi6lsed sise hada a bruitier or though tiseir taste is disagrceable at followed tise child out of tise saloon tu _ 0 a new dres te replace tiroir olciasiti

asister. Uer fatiser w<ss gone ail diy, fis-st ta mt peu-sons, rnany beconse th oewîbls nobe s uppy solled si enint., andi iroediately pro-
itnd ofters ali iglut. Sl would ait qud fond of them afLer a tirne, and eat one. coed to evolve one. They are vos-y
listen in lier das-k, cola rooz» uxutii ghe them with great relisis. ]»rnken î.ûîer, sick îsvife, and lialf modç reLsxe, ncv£r slieddiiig thisar
iseard 1M stusggriug over tisa riclzcty The wood of the olive trea is used for cachl 'ievi t tme-c old cietîses until they are fully _clad in
stairs, and thrn ahc woqid crawl awgy tho finest pus-poses by cabinet-makeîs ai-my figlit Bo bravely tisnt tises- shaI1 thofr new anas.

tebrbcpf~tv uios thre goor. and turners; its colour is a gr-enrisir- ing chlde aàk isrinonuso ahes-- Prior ta shining forth respiendent in
Sire tried ta kcep tIsa bopse as wali as yeilow, nr..rked with biack cody incide sk s orso err resi attire, a sret esrtienst,
aie courld, but tises- smmned te o bcipotà and veina. Tho woad of tise root ofihnes shl by paV t thous and if possible. Hoe beconies bliîsd for a.
natisipg ta kreep. ýlw 'vosuld, brui fice is espcciaily beautiful; papes--veiglits ofisomes rshahe bo le ifater as fowv days, refuses food, and appears te
rougis board fleur, ansd dur4t tire two and a variety of anal ornaxnont-îhsadsrsoe t e ie be in a znelanchaiy state gecraily.
bi:oker chauirs, ind zprçad up luor jpoor articles are made fscmi it, Pes-haps, like Sartie hsunsan boit%,,; ho
liard bed .aistsfwbrks Tholvwaa ardre among ~ ÏO.hauNvosked too bard on his suev suit.
disie,, anud hier werk wsas done. the ancient Greaks, and it is often Tin: fqllowing anecdote of th.e Wlsen ail is complcted and ready for

Tîropoos- chuld4 waus offesi very hiswsgry, spoken of iu tire Bible. It 'was au founde *- of IN[ethodizhats a, wc behieve, exhsibitions, ho begiris at.tîse lips to ex-
but she vas tac ps-oud ta h9g, itnd r olive Icai that tire returning dave nover heue publislsad. It reaciies ue triate hianseif frai' tisa old dress, srab-
face graw ti i nd yaler as tIsa days brought tu Noahi as -a taken that the froin a trustwox-tby source, an'd it illus- biaîg .- gainst whatever inay b ira Iis
went by. waters of the flood noa more covered trates fin p6 s-essar-able nuanuer tise ýway ta expedito tise suatter. Tito

'%Vheit tire wnrmn pring days causa the aarth. It was upon tire Mount of mngled tact an-d piety af that cisinent lisst part of thsa process is apt tu lbc
our McIg's ireart grew ligirte-. Sho Olives tlîut our Saviour wept aveu- inai. ratsas tedious; but as lie progreMs
'svstcised tise littie rasys of stinshine Jerusaleni; and thora, i the Gar-den Althoilgi Wesley, lika tIse Aposties, ie 'vas-ls mo-Q rapidiy. Wlhscs lie
tisst cs-cpttisroigh tise cracks ta pccp of Getlsseniane urder tise grand old found that luis prcaclsiis dia sat s-caches thse ribs tlsay assist tie <'pcar.
uit lacer, and aise oftesi îonder-sd wlunt it olive trecs, that ho lImait te pray upou gs-eatiy affect tîso miighsty os- tisa noble, Lion, usîtil *filnly tIsa old skias -s shsed
coula-bc t, Se a whlsai -vorid of sua- tient ds-cadful niglît precedirsg iris still ha rsumbcrcd saune fanilics of good onirse, turi red .inside out, ausd M'ar.
sisine.- è She hisa -hem toid, that lues- crucifixion and dca th for us. position axnong lus felloîvers. It was Sn1 reesl ss eu ut
inathgrle.!igono to a beautiful worid An olive bu-anchis f, among ail nt tise bouse of one of those tisat tire )M. eypa, coy.ered by -v)r ectk]y
wirere aira was at s-est, and Mcg aitca Oriental nations-tre exnblemi of peaca; incident liera s-ccorded tooli place t4aWiut~yro ct~l, aiht

longea -te go ta ber, anmd wondered if and a cu-own of olive lis.ves was thre %vesiey bird beau proachiing, ana a c'uticie is forming ove-h eoye thsa.
49over uhould. J4M&be -prizo _d _Q# Tiotr -à tho» daughter-iDUmghbourng ét1ma, thesep tiGofhu.
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at girl resmsairki>i)o for lier bcnîsty, hsaul

beesi profoussdly îsssprcssed by his
exhsortationîs. Af ter tise sermson Wecsley
waq invited to titis golitlitsa' lise
to lusselleon, ansd wvitls Iiiimself one <'f
lis preiers wus. eusterteiiscd. This
preacher, liko issany of tise clns nt tient
tine, wsus .i mine of piji titaiiiiers, and
not consciosîs of tise restrsit of good
Society. Tito fair yoiug 'iltliodlit svat
besiulo imni at~ tise tiible, sînd lie noticed
that sho 'vore a isisaiber of rings.
Durissg at puso iii the uical tIse preacher
took lseld of tisa young hly's isasd, nd
rasmg it is tisa air, cailrd WVcslcy'3
attention to tlic sparklissg jewchsi.
elWlsst do you tjsink of tW!s, stir," ho
sisd, lfor a Mrethodists Jssssd 1"

The girl tursed crimisoss. Fo r
Wesley, ivits lus kssown an.sd exps-es
aversion of fincry, the question ivas a
pculiarly awkward one.: Bth thse agéed
evangelistshiowedý a tact wh1icli Chsester-
field miglit have envied. 11e lookcd
up with a quiet, bcusevolesst smile, and
aiiwply said: - eThe lband 13 very beauti-
fi."

Tite blushipgi. beauty 1 a cxpeuted
so55qetliiig fe~r dit1Ibrent froui a reproof
wra>pped up îvjt such fclicity iii a
compliment. Site hsad tlisa good ssenso
to say notlsing ; but wvlseu, a few heurs
lator, sito again appcared in «%esley's
presance, tIsa beautiful bandu wvas
stripped of e'ery ornapLnvuît except
those which nature lkq4 givern.-4qtdon
socdet. -
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